
The Rotunda
The Rotunda last Friday night pre-

sented an altogether different appear-
ance than usual. It was beautifully
furnished with easy chairs and louinges,
and carpeted with heavy rugs. Tropi-
cal plants were in abundance, and
brigbt incandescent lights threw differ-
ent colors over a large crowd of beauti-
fui women, young and old, and many
men. The notice board wasgone, and
if we reported wliat was heard in
IlThe Rotunda " Fridhy night it would
likely make very interesting reading.

R. G. Wilson, '97, is at present
studying mining engineering at McGill.'He wvas an old Upper Canada College
man, and was well-known at Varsity in
bis time. He is in bis second year.

W. J. Dromgole, '99, bas definitely
decided to give up bis University
course. He bas not yet recovered
from bis severe illness. IlBilly " bas
not yet decided wbat be will do, but
whatever it may be we wisb himn every
success.

F. D. McEn'tee, '99, now feels a big
load off bis mind since tbe last number
of College Toj5ics bas been issued. Tbe
energetic editor of College To pics can
well congratulate bimself on the
splendid success of bis paper during
the past year. It certainly was very
bright and newsy.

John Jefferson Monds is now so set
up that it is reported ordinary mortals
bardly dare approacb bim. Mlle.
Trebeili completely won bis beart, and
it was a treat to see John witb tbe fair
chanteuse on bis arm at tbe Conversat.

Someone was asking w h e r e
"lTommy" Russel was ail the time
the nigbt of the Conversat.

"lDoc." Carder, '97, i5 in bis third
year in medicine, but bie usually turnis
up at any dance which is given at
Vatmity.

J. G. Merrick and IlRolly" McWil-
liams are two graduates wbo stick
close to Varsity.

G.W. Umphrey,'99, does not consider
that woman 's view point is essentially
different from man's-at least in re-
gard to skating in the rink.

The Faculty dined in residence on
Tuesday evening, and in consequence
the Mufti and bis followers ban queted
at tbe seasonable hour Of 5.30 p.m.

On invitation of the Hamilton grad-
uates, Prof Baker attended thtir an-
nual dinner in Hamilton on Tuesday
nigbt, February i 4 tb. He replied to
tbe toast "lAima Mater."

The following romance bas camne to
ligbt of a certain fourth year man, W.
S. D. by namne, wbo brougbt home ten
frozen fingers one nigbt during the late
coid speli. He bad escorted a friend
home, and on tbeir arrivai she re-
marked that ber ears werefrozen. He
at once began to help bier Iltbaw
tbemn out by the application of
snow. Wben bie bad finislied bie
feit tbe tips of bis fingers and
found tbem frozen stiff. The moral
ils of course, as bas often been
remarked, that-" women are only a
necessary evil."

If anyone sbould ask Il Scottie"
Smeaton what he is going to do to-
morrow night he would probably smile
loudly and tell you he bad been dream-
ing steadily of this oyster supper for
weeks.

S. H. Armstrong has been ill for the
past week or ten days, but is corning
around ail riglit again.

H. W. Irwin, 'or, after several
months' misery, is now again wearing a
piacid smile-for reasons best known
to bimself and a few others.

THE ROYAL
MILITARY COLLECE

T HERE are few national institutions of more value and
interest to the country than the Royal Military Col-

lege ai Kingston. At lthe same timie its object and the
work it is accomplishing are not sttffiçientiy underslood
by the general public.

The College is a Governîncoit institution, designed pri-
marily for the purpose of giving thte highest technicalinb.
strtiions in ail branches of rnililary science to cadets
and officers of Canadian Militia. lii fact it lu intended
to talle thte place in Canada of the Englisit Woolwich
and Sandhturst and lthe Atuerican West Point.

The Commandanît and înhlitary instrtictors are ail
offic ers on the active lit of the Imperiai army, lent for
lthe purpose, and in addition thete is a complets staff of
professors for lthe civil subjectu witicl forin sncb a large
proportion of the IZoliege course.

Wiist lise Coilege is organized on a slrictly military
itasis lthe cadets receive in addition to ltheir înilitary
sîndies a titorougitly practical, scienitilic and sourd
training in ai subjecîs titat are essential lu a higit and
general modern educalion.

Thte course in mathernalica is very complete and a
thorough grounidtng la given in lthe subjects of Civil
Engineering, Civil and Hydrographie Snrveying, Pity-
sics, Citernisîry, Frenci and Engl isit.

lThe objecl of the Coli.,ge course is th us lu giv the
cadets a taning whicb shal îtoroughly equlp hem for
eiîber a military or civil career.

The strict discipline inaitttained ai thte College is one
of the mout vaîstable featires of tihe systetît. As a resuit of
it yoong muen acquire babils of ebedience and self-control
sud consequently of self reliance and command, au well
as experience in controlliug ansd handling their fellows.

In addition lthe constant praclice ofgymnautics, drills,
and ootdoor exercises of ai ktnds, ensures gond tîealth
atnd fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendance at tite
College daily.

Five commissions in lthe Imperial regular army are
annuall y awarded as ptizes to lthe cadets.

lThe lengîh of course is three yeats, In Ibree lerms ot
9i tuonîbu' residence eacit.

lThe total coul of the tree yearu' course, including
board. uniforms. instructional toaterial, and ail extras, le
from $750 10 $800.

The anutai competilive examination for admtission lu
lthe College will talle place ai lthe headquarîeru of lthe
several miliîary distrits In wici candidates reside
about lihe middle of lune in eacb year.

For fttll partlcularsofîthisexanintîaion or for any otiter
information, application sitould be made au early as pou-
subie te lthe Depuly Adjutant Geiterai of Mililia, Ottawa,
Ont.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us witb thieir patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We wili be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work tbey may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finisbed. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the samne phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we wiil
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

For Students
are the best, and

have been for

71 and 73 King St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

President: REv. ELMORE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal: REv. WM. STEWART, D.D.

Training of Christian men and women in lte l<now-
ledge and use of thte English ib le. Apply for catalogue,
etc., te

THOS. A. RODGER,
Secretery.

Students welote e t L.ectures

Students

Have your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of the
City.


